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1399.

Sept. 30.
Westminster.

Oct. 18.
Westminster.

MrnthrftlK' '2H rn///.

2. Letters patent dated 12 April,- 20 Richard 11,granting to him for
life two tuns of wine of Gasconyyearly in the port of Kyngeston on

Hull.
3. Letters patent dated 10 April,22 Richard II, granting to him

for life 40£.yearlyout of 48£.yearlywhich the abbot and convent
of St. Peter,Gloucester,are bound to render to the king.

4. Letters patent dated 12 September,19 Richard II, granting to him
for life 100 marks yearly from a fee-farmof 113Z.6*.8//. which the
heirs of Roger do Mortuo Mari,late earl of March,are bound to
render at the Exchequer for the castle and cantred of Buel.

And grant to him of all arrears ; and grant that he shall have the said

100 marks yearly from the said castle and cantred so longas theyare in
the king's hands byreason of the minority of the heirs of the earl of
March. Byp.s.

Grant duringoffice to Walter Clopton,the king's chief justice,for the
better maintenance of his estate and his expenses in office, of 180 marks

yearly at the Exchequer and two robes yearly, one with skin at Christmas
and the other with liningat Whitsuntide,beyond the accustomed fee.

ByK.

The followinghave like letters for the sums mentioned :

William Thirnyng,chief justice of the Common !>ench,93Z. ON.8'/.
John Markham,one of the justices of the Common

Bench,
William I'renchesle,one of the justices of the Common

Bench,
Hugh Huls,one of the justices of the King's Bench,
John Hull,one of the justices of the King's Bench,
William Hankford,one of the justices of the Common

Bench,
John Cassy,chief baron of the Exchequer,
WilliamRikhill,one of the justices of the Common Bench,110marks.

Grant for life to the king's clerk Master HenryBowet of the manor of

Thistelworth to hold at farm,rendering to the king100 marks yearly
at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

each 110
marks.

27.

Oct. 5. Grant for life to the king'sservant GeoffreyStrynger of Newcastleunder

Westminster. Lyrne of Cxl.dailyfrom the issues of the county of Stafford. Byp.s.

Oct. 5. Grant,duringgood behaviour,to John de Pokelyngtone of the office of

Westminster, clerk of the statute merchant within the city of London. Byp.s.

Oct. 7. TiiHiwiMHK and confirmation of letters patent dated 13 March,
Westminster. 19 Richard II, gnmting for life to John Clerk 101. yearly from the issues

of the hanaper,and grant to him of all arrears. Byp.s.

Oct. 8. Presentation of Nicholas Burne,vicar of Yillyng,in the diocese of
Westminster. London,to the vicarage of Boneby,in the diocese of Lincoln,in the

king's gift byreason of the alien priory of St. Fromond beingin his
hands on account of the war with France,on an exchange of benefices
with William Wryght.


